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ABSTRACT

The uptake of biotin in rat small intestine rr/as examined.
The uptake of the vitamin in vitro is concentratl-on dependent.
Below a concentration of 40 nM biotin the uptake proceeds by a

process l,¡hich shows saturat.ion kinetics.
Àbove this
concentration of biotin the uptake proceeds linearly. Hence,
the uptake of biotin in the rat sma1l intestine, which
previously r{as thought to proceed mainly by a passive
diffusion, can arso be transported. by a carrier mechanism.
Biocytin relesed during the digestion of protein-bound
biotin may predominate over the concentration of free biotin in
the gut as the bulk of the biotin ingested. is protein-bound.
The uptake of ¡3H1-Uiocytin in the rat small lntestine was also

examined. rts uptake at a given concentration expressed as
moles transported per gram of tissue was one and a harf-ford.

higher than the uptake of biotin per gram of tissue at
sirnilar concentration.

a

À study was conducted to deterrnine whether biotinidase in
the rat smal-I intestine could be involved in the transport of
biotin. The protein fractions of cytosol and brush border

obtained from intestine by sucrose d.ensity gradíent
centrifugation were analyzed for biotinidase activity and.
biotin-binding actÍvity. Both the cytosoric and brush border
preparations contained biotinid.ase activity, but the amount of
actÍvity in the brush border was quite low and could arise as a
cotaminant of the cytosol. However, in both fractions
membrane

iii
biotínÍdase activity
co-nigrates with the biotin-bind.ing
activíty. Hence it appears that only fractions containing
biotinidase activity
have biot,in-blnding activity.
This
preliminary evidence seems to suggest, that biotinidase from rat
small intestÍne can bind to ¡3H3-uiotin in vitro. rt is
speculated that Íntestínar biotinidase in vivo may have a
possible role in the transport of biotin.
one form of biotin-responsive murtipre carboxylase
deficiency in man results in biotinidase activity being
decreased in tissues. Due to this deficency biocytin could.
accumulate in the urine of these pat,ients. A non-competitive
assay for biocytin was derreloped using the serum and urine of
normal human subjects. An assay for biotinidase using biocytin
was also developed based upon the fluorescence reaction of
lysine with J-, 2-diacetylbenzene"
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BTOTTNIDASE:

A BIOTTN RECYCLTNG ENZYME

a) Function of biotinidase
Biotin is the prosthetic group of the enzymes: Àcetyl CoA
carboxylase, pyruvate carboxylase, propionyl CoA carboxylase,
and ß-methyl crotonyl CoA carboxylase. All four carboxylases
are synthesized as the inactive apoenzymes in which the biotin
moiety is absent" The conversion of the inactive apoenzyme to
the active holoenzyme is preceded by the covalent attachment of
biotin to the e -amino group of a lysine residue. This function
is catalyzed by the holocarboxylase synthetase. Details
regarding the covalent attachment of biotin to these
carboxylases has been a subject of much research (Moss and
Lane, r97r) but information regarding the rerease of biotin
from the holocarboxylase during its turnover is 1inited.
Thoma and Peterson (1954) described an enzyme in hog liver
and kidney and in chicken pancreas v¡hich released biotin from
tryptic digests of hog 1iver" They called this enzyme
biotinidase. rn the same year wright et ar., (1954) described a
sÍrnirar enzyme in human plasrna which was capable of hydrolyzing
biocytin. Biotinidase (tE.c.3"5"1.121) cataryzes the removar of
biotin
(N-td-bíotinyll-L-lysine),
from biocytin
various
synthetÍc substrates such as N-(d-biotinyl)-4-aninobenzoate,
and biotinyl peptides which form the products of carboxyrase
degradatj-on, but not f rom lntact holocarboxylases (Thorna and
Peterson, 1954, l.Iright et â1., 19s4). The reactions catalyzed
by biotínidase are:

3

1. d-biocytin
2 . N- (d-biot,inyl) -4-aminobenzoate

+

d-biotin
4-amino-

benzoate + d-biotin

The rate of cleavage of biotin f rom biotinyl peptid.es is
dependent on the chain length of the biocytin containíng
peptide, with the rate of cleavage being slower as the chain
length increases, however, the rate of cleavage of the
biotinylated peptides is much slower compared to creavage of
biocytin (craft et al., 1985). The natural substrate of the
enzyme in vivo is biocytin. The enzyme functions primarily as a
mechanism for the recycling of endogenous biotin. Biotinidase
is a ubiguitous enzyme. ft occurs in microbial, avian,
amphibian, and mammalian species (Knappe et â1., 1963, pispa,
1965). rn mammals the highest activity is found in the river
followed by serum and kidney. other tissues such as the
adrenals, small intestine, and lungs do have enzyme activity.
b) Properties of biotinidase
Arthough biotinidase had been discovered over 30 years âgo,
it, was only recent,ly that the enzyme was characterized. A
partial purificatíon of hog serum biotinidase (1910-fold)and
hog 1Íver biotinidase (204-foId) had been obtained (pispa,
1965) previously. The bacterial enzyme from Streptococcus
faecalis and Lactobacillus arabinosus was partially purified by
700-fo1d (Koivusalo et â1., 1963) and 13S-fold (pispa, L965),
respectively. Human plasma biotinidase r¡ras purified 4800-fold
by craft et â1,, (1985) usíng a purification procedure

4

invorving

A-50, Bio-ger A-0.5m, Affi-ger bIue,
DEÀE-cellurose, and pLc-TSK ge1 firtration"
purificat,ion to
homogeneity of human serum biotinidase on DEAE-sephacel,
hydroxylapatite, octyl-sepharose cL-48, and. sephadex G-roo has
recently been achieved in this raboratory (chauhan and
Dakshinamurti, 1986) " Polyclonal rabbit anti-human biotínidase
antibodies have also been generated. An apparent morecular
weight of 76 kitodaltons has been reported for biotinidase
(craft et ar., 19Bs) . However, since grycoproteins rnigrate
anamolously on sDs poryacrylanide gers, the true morecular
weight of the enzlme was deternined from Ferguson type plots to
be 68 kilodaltons (Ferguson, 1964). rn this proced.ure the
relative nigration of biotinidase hras followed as a function of
the polyacryl-anide ge1 concentration. The enzyme is sensitive
to p-hydroxYmercuribenzoate, íodoacetamide, and N-bromohyd.roxy
DEAE-sephadex

succinamide inhÍbition

indicating that sulphydrar group(s) and
tryptophan residues are essentiar for enzyme activity. The
inhibition of the enzyme activity with p-hydroxymercuri
benzoate ís reversible with thior cont,aining reagents. The Km
varue for biocytin is 7.9 uM whereas with the synthetic
substrate, N-(d-biotinyl)-4-aminobenzoate, the Km is 10 uM.
Bíotin 1s a competitive inhibitor of the enzyme. Biotin
inhibition with both substrates is greater und.er acidic
condition. The pH optiururn of the enzyme is substrate dependent.
I^iith biocytin the optimun is between 4.5-6.0 whereas r.¡ith N- (dbiotinyl)-4-aninobenzoate the optirnum is between 6.0-7.s

5

(Ebrahin and Dakshinamurti, 1986) " Enzyme activity is 308
higher with biocyt,in when compared to the activity r^¡ith the
synthetic substrat,e (Ebrahirn and Dakshinamurti, 1986) "
c) Assays for biotinidase
Various assays have been used to assess the activity of the
enzlrme. Earrier studies of !{right and skeggs (r944) utilized
the differential growth responsiveness of the microorganism
Lactobacirrus arabinosus (strain ATcc go14) to biotin and
biocytin for measuring the activity of plasma biotinidase. The
principle of this assay is that the growth of the microorganism
is dependent on the amount of biotin released during enzymatic
hydrolysis of biocytin. As this roicrobial assay ínvolves a long
incubation tine, it is not used routinery. A more convenient
assay which uses a synthetic substrate, N-(d-biotinyl)-4arninobenzoate, was introduced by Knappe et ar. (1963). rn this
assay the release of
4-aminobenzoate was followed
cororimetrically at, 546 nm forlowing its diazotization. This
assay kras made more sensitive for clinical application by
following the rerease of ¡14c-carboxyll-4-aninobenzoate from
N(d-biot,inyl) -[1ac-carboxyl]-4-aninobenzoate (vrolf and Mcvoy,

1983) after the removal of biotin and excess unreacted
substrate with avidin followed by bentonite precipitation. More
recently a fruorometric assay measuring the release of 6aminoquinoline (at excitation wavelength = 350 nm and enission
wavelength = 550 nn) from N-(d-biotinyr)-6-aminoguinoline has
been descrlbed by l{astell et a1. (1994) " A bioassay for

6

detennining biotinidase activity
in human serum using
holocarboxylase synthetase-deficient cultured fibroblasts has
also been described (Weiner et aI., 1985) . Biotinidase activity
has also been shown to coincid.e with the ¡3u]-uiotin binding
activity (Dakshinamurti and chauhan, l-986) and the binding
activity shows the same pH dependence phenomenon as seen with
enzyme activity with biocytin.
II

THE CLTNICAL STGNTFTCANCE OF BIOTTNTDASE

a) Biotin-reponsive rnultiple carboxylase deficiencv
There are four biotin-dependent carboxylase enzymes in
mammalian tissues, their place in intermediary metabolism is
shown in figure 1. Acetyr coÀ carboxylase ACC (E.c. 6.4.1.2) is
a regulatory enzyme involved in the synthesis of fatty acÍds;
pyruvate carboxylase Pcc (E.c. 6.4.1.r) catalyzes the initial
cornmited step in gluconeogenesis; propionyl CoÀ carboxylase pCC
(8.c.6.4.1.3)
catabolÍzes the branched chain amino acid.s
valine, ísoleucine, methionine and threonine, as welr as odd
chain fatty acids and the side chain of cholesteror; andßmethylcrotonyl coA carboxylase ß-Mcc (E.c, 6"4.1.4) is invorved
in the catabolism of leucine" Iso1ated. deficiencíes in humans
of each of the biotin-dependent carboxyrases have been
described (Finnie et ê1", Lg7G, Devivo et, ar., L977, Bloom et
aI., 1981, worf et êr., rg8r) " rn addition to individual
deficiencies of these carboxylases, a rare conditíon of in born
error of metabolisrn known as blotin-responsive rnult,iple
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ValÍne
fsoleuclne
Methlonlne
Threonlne
Odd-chaln

fatty aclds

3
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carboxylase deficiency (McD; sweetman, 19Br) is characterized

by deficiency of the three mitochondrÍaI biotin-containing
carboxyrases nameryr propionyl coA carboxylase, pyruvate
carboxylase, and ß-methyl crotonyr coÀ carboxylase in the
fibroblasts (saunders et âr., rgTg) and reukocytes (cowan et
a1., L979) of patients. The general invorvement of alr three
biotin-dependent carboxylases in this d.isorder suggests that
the primary defect is in the metabolisrn of biotin.
Based on differences in crinical

features and time of
appearance, MCD has been classÍfied into two forms, namely, the
neonatal type and the juvenile type. Tabre I summarizes the
clinicar and biochenical characteristic of the tr+o types of
McD. The neonatal type of MCD afflicts early in life and these
infants present with symptoms of vomiti.g, ketosis, and. severe
netabolic acidosis" The patients with the late onset form
(juvenile type) are generally asymptornatic for the first few
months of life" At three nonths a skin rash develops, and. they
develop conjuctivitis,
alopecia, cand.idiasis, ataxia and
delayed motor developnent. The intravenous adninístration of a
pharmacologicar dose of biotin to patients results in the
correction of the acid-base disturbances in both type of MCD.
b) Neonatal type of MCD
The neonatal type of nultipre carboxylase deficiency
appears to have a defect in horocarboxyrase synthetase (Hcs)
enzyme (sweetman, 198r, Burri et âr., 1981). This enzyme
covalent,ly attaches biotin to a number of apo-carboxylases to

9

Table 1 -

Two. fgrrns of biotin-responsive carboxvlase
deficiencies.

Neonatal_

Late-onset Type

hypotonia

conjunctivitis,
alopecia,
candidiasis,
ataxia

developmental_ delay

Biochemicar features... Keto-acid.osis,

organic acidemia,

hyperarnmonemia

bÍotin Ievels.... Normal
Urinary biotin Ievels.. Normal
Serum

Keto-acidosis,
organic acidernia
Low
Low

Leukocyte carboxylase

activities:
Before biotin
Àfter biotin

.

Deficient

Deficíent

..Near-normal or

Normal

Fibroblast carboxylase
activities:
Before biotin
.Deficient
Àfter bitoin
..Near-nornal or

Norma1

normal

normal

Defect

...Holocarboxylase
synthetase

Normal

Biotinid.ase
Biotin absorption
or transport?

10

form enzymatically active holocarboxylases (Achuta Murthy and
Mistry, 1982) " The conversion of apo-pcc to horo-pcc occurs as
follows:

Biotin

+

Mg ++
ATP
HCS
HCS

Biotinyl-5¡-adenylate + apo-pCC
Following the activation by .ATP, biotin forms an arnide bond
with the e -amino group of a lysine residue on the apo-pcc to
form holo-PCC. El-evated Km values of the holocarboxyrase
synthetase for biotin seem to be responsible for the neonatal
type of McD. The normal range of Km value of human fibroblast
holocarboxylase synthet,ase for biotin is 15 + 3 nM (sweetrnan et
a1. 1985). The K* value of the fibroblast enzyme for biotin is
elevated between 3-70 times the normar range in patients. The
difference in the kinetic parameter of holocarboxyrase
synthetase from different patients may be indicative of age of
onset or severity of symptoms" The lesion in the
holocarboxylase synthetase enzyme appears to be at the biotin
binding site. The Krn value of the fibroblast enzyme for ATp is
unchanged in patients" The elevated Kn varues for biotin
explains the reguirement of a large d,ose of biotin for clinical
therapy and the high concentration of biotin in culture medium
needed for restoration to normal values of the carboxylase
actÍvity in the fibroblasts of these patients.
The holocarboxylase synthetases from dÍfferent organisms
and tlssues have a broad specificity and cross-react wíth

1I

numerous apoenzymes. The transcarboxylase synthetase from
Propionibacterium, for example catalyzes the biotinatÍon of
apopropionyl-coA carboxyrase from rat liver (Kosow et âr.,

L962). The studies of McÀIlister and Coon (1966) a1-so showed
that the holocarboxylase synthetase from rabbit liver, yeast,
and P. shermanii cross-react forming the actíve enzymes from
apopropionyl-coA carboxylase frorn rat river,
frorn 3rnethylcrotonyl-coÀ carboxylase from Àchromobacter, and from
apotranscarboxylase from P. sherrnaníi" The broad specificity of
the holocarboxylase synthetase may indicate that the apobiotin
enzfme have similar features that provide a recognition site
for the synthetase and permiÈ the precise attachment of the
cofactor into the active sites of these enzymes.
Holocarboxylase synthetase has been partially purified from
a variety of species (cazzulo et aI. , lg7rt I^Iood. et al., r9go,
and Barker and canpbelI, l9B1). The purification of the
rnammalian enzyme to homogeneity will be useful in determining
whether two different enzymes are present, in the cytosol and
rnitochondria. rn man, however, there is some evidence to
support the existence of only one holocarboxylase synthetase as
it has been shor,¡n that a patient with neonatal MCD (Feldnan and
worf, 1981) had enzyme activity revers of both pyruvate
carboxylase and acetyl coÄ, carboxylase d.epressed. This may
indicate that a single enzyme normally catalyzes the formatÍon
of these holocarboxylases from their respective precursors.

L2

c) Juvenile tvpe of MCD
The juvenile form of murtiple carboxyrase d.eficiency
results in low revers of biotin in prasma and urine but the
carboxylase activities are normal in fibroblast extracts
regardless of the biotin concentration in the culture rnedia.
.A'lso varying concentrations of biotin administered orally to
patients wíth juvenile McD did not increase plasma biotin
concentrations to the same leve1s as in similar control healthy
subjects. This was specurated to be due to an abnormality in
the intestinal absorption of biotin (Munnich et âI., 198I,
Theone et aI., 1983) . However, it is now welr estabrished that
juvenile type of MCD results primarily in a d.efect in
biotinidase (Gaudry et âI., 1983, Theone and WoIf, 1983, WoIf
et â1., I983a, I{oIf et â1., 1983b, WoIf et â1., 19B3c). The
juvenile type of McD is a homozygous recessivery inherited
disease and the estinated incidence in the United. States is
about 1:401000. The deficíency of the enzyme occurs in aII the
tíssues and the percentage activity in serum which has the
highest act,ivity is about 1-48 of the rever found in normal
individual-s.
Serum biot,in concentratíons of patients with late-onset

type of McD are normal or below the norrnar rang'e prior to
biotin treatment,. Because most methods used to deterrnine biotin
quantitatively measure biotin and biocytin (Baker et ar., L962,
Landman, L976) , it is possibre that the serum biotin
concentration reported may be spuríousry high, reflecting in
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part an erevation in serum biocytin" Atternpts to measure
biocytin using the ninhydrin method of detection has failed. to
detect any biocytin in plasma and urine of these patients.
The consequence of biot,inidase deficiency in patients is
that they suffer a rapid depretion of biotin stores after
birth. The mechanism for this rapid depletion is not futty
understood. The considerabre loss of biocytin and biotin
through the kidneys is certaínly a major factor reading to the
increased biotin requirement. Another factor might be the
patientrs inabirity to utilize dietary biot,inyl compounds
arising during digestive d.egradation of protein which are
probabry a najor source of dietary biotin und.er normal
conditions (I^Io1f et âr., 1984). Hence children lacking
biotinidase activity are unable to recycle endogenous bÍotin
and have to depend on exogenous free biotin to prevent the
clinical and biochemical features of biotin deficiency.
III The transport of biotin
a) Uptake of biotin in bacteria and veast
The transport of biotin in microorganisms has been wert
studied. No speclfic transport process was demonstrated in
bacteria such as E. coli crookes (ATcc g73g) and in the parent
strain of E. cori K-12 (cicrnanec and Lichstein, rgTg) rt r,ras
shown that the initiar and steady-state Íncorporation of tl4clbiotin in rest,ing and dividing cerls of these strains was
temperature and energy ind.ependent, and ocurred over a r.ride
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extracellular concentration of biotin. However, ín another
strain of E. coli, strain Y-10 , lL4cl -biotin r,ras transported
into the cerr by a process which was energy-reguiring,
t,emperature dependent, and sensitive to analog inhibition and
pH (Prakash and Eisenberg, r974) thus indicating that active
transport may be involved. À sinilar active transport of biotin
has been demonstrated in the biotin-deficient strain of E. coli
L62 (Diffeteu et â1., r9B2) and in other bacteria such as L.
arabinosus (Lichstein and Ferguson, r958), L. planataram
($ralIer and Lichstein, r965a, waller and Lichstein, 1965b) and
L. casei (Henderson et âI., 1979).
In the yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, evidence for a
carrier mediated, active process for the transport of biotin
has been presented (Rogers and Lichstein,1969a) and the
indication that a carrier protein may be invorved (Roger and.
Lichstein, 1969b) has been supported by the irreversibre
inactivation of biotin uptake in yeast by p-nitrophenyr ester
of biotin (Becker et al., 1971). The mernbrane bound location of
the transport proteín has been inferred using cord-shocked
ceLLs and spheroplasts of s. cerevisiae (cicmanec and
Lichstein, I974),
b) Uptake of biotin in namrnalian ce1ls
rn contrast, hov/ever, the mechanisms for transport of
biotin in mammalian cells have not been fulty characterized. A
nutritional requirenent of biotin for rnammarian ceÌls in
culture has been established for HeLa cel1s, human fibroblasts,
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Baby hamster kidney ce1ls and polyorna transformed baby hamster

kidney cerrs. The transport of biotin into HeLa cerrs
(Dakshinamurti and
Chalifour,
1981,
Chalifour
and
Dakshinamurti,
1982a) ,
fibroblasts
(Chalifour
and
Dakshinarnurti I r982b) and rat, liver cell-s (chalifour and.
Dakshj-narnurti, 1983) has been examined. rn both cases avidin
¡3u1-uiotin complex bind.s at rspecifÍcr receptor sites on the
cell membrane and is then internalized. The free bioLin is made
available after degradation of the avidin ¡3H1-uiotin complex
which is presumably carried out by the hyd.rolytic enzymes in
the lysozomes. The transport of avidin ¡3H1-uiotin complex into
HeLa cerrs and fibrobrasts occurs by absorptive pinocytosis.
Free biotin is taken up by HeLa certs but at a rate which is 15
tirnes slower compared to the uptake of avidin ¡3H1-Uiotin
complex and íts mode of uptake is by fluid phase pinocytosis.
As avidin is not, a natural prot,ein in the system studied, it
vtas suggested that avidin was minicking a natural ligand which
could bind to biotin. This could be the biotin-carrier protein
current,ly being characterized (Chauhan et al., l986a).
The fu1Iy differentiated mouse 3T3-L1 cell rine d.isprays
biochernical characteristics of a biotin dependent rnammalian
cell- and it transports biotin by two processes: the first, a
carrier mediated process shows a non-rinear dependence on
external biot,in concentration, it occurs between 5 nM and 50 M
and shows temperature sensitivity, saÈuration kinetics, and,
specificity for the subst,ratei the second process, ís diffuslon
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driven and occurs at higher concentration of extracelLular
biotin i.e., above 75 M (cohen and Thomas, Lggz). since 3T3-LI
cells are sirnilar to other biotin dependent tissues like liver
and kidney, this study may impry that uptake of biotin in these
tissus occur via a carrier mechanism.
Two different studies on the uptake of biotin in rat
hepatocytes maintained in curture present data that are not
consistent with each other. one study with rat hepatocytes
(Bowers-Komro and Mccormick, tg8s) shows that bíotin is
transported linearly over a concentration range between 2nM and
2 u lq, but at 20nM concentration of biotin which resembles the
physiological concentration in rat plasrna, the amount, of biotin
transported in hepatocytes from normal and biotin-deficient
rats did not vary appreciabry between these two sets and. the
uptake was sodium and energy dependent, sensitive to
temperature and analog inhibition, and shared a t,ransport
component sinÍ1ar to that for the acid-anion carrier of
bilirubin and choric acid. The other study using hepatocytes
from normar rats and biot,Ín-deficient rats (weiner and wotf,
1985) showed that the uptake of biotin at Snl't concentration was
rinear for up to one hour in the case of hepatocytes from
normal rats whereas the uptake of biotin in hepatocytes from
biotin-deficient rats was linear for up to 24 hours and the
amount taken up was sixteen t,imes greater compared to that
observed in hepatocytes from normal rats. Also the uptake of
biotln by hepatocytes in these studies vras reported to be
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unaffected by Na*, pH, analog or metaboric lnhlbltors and hence
the transport of biotin 1n rat hepatocytes in thls st,udy was
concluded to be driven by diffusion.
c)

The mechanism of uptake of biotln across the smarl
intestine has not been studied ln detail. The earlier studies
of Turner and Hughes (r962a) using a microblar assay (Bartonwright, 1952) for measuring the transmurar frux of biotin
showed that the in vitro uptake of biotin across everted sac
preparations of rat and hamster between 1 to 7 u M and at 2 u M
concentration of biotin, respectively did not occur against a
concentrat,ion gradient in either case and in the case of the
rat the mucosal to serosal flux at a given concentratj-on was
equal to that in the reverse (i.e. serosal to mucosal)
dlrect,ion" The authors point out the 1i¡oltations in the
measurement of blotin concentration in the mucosal and serosal
compartrnent,s due to the linited precislon of the assay by the
nicrobiar method and they concluded that the transport of
blotln ln harnster and rat intestine occured by passive
diffusion. That the transport of biotln in rat intestine occurs
by passlve diffusion has been reaffirmed (spencer et ar., l-962,
spencer and Brody, L964) uslng the radioisotopic method (t3irlblotin and [Iac]-blotin) for guantitatlng the amount of biotin
transferred from the mucosal and serosal compartments of the
everted sac preparatlon. rn the hamster, however, it has been
shov¡n uslng the nore senslt,lve radiolsotoplc assay that the
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transrnural uptake of biotin across everted sac occurs against a
concentration at I HM, 5 uM and 10 ¡l M of biotin (spencer et

âI., 1962, Spencer and Brodyt L964, Spencer and Bow, Lg64)l
respectively. The transport occurs maximally along the srnal1
j-ntestine of the harnster two-thirds of its rength beginning
from the pyloric end (spencer et aI. I 1962, spencer and Brody,
L964) and is blocked by avidin, and various anarogs of biotin
such as thioctic acid, desthiobiotin, diarninobiotin, biotín
methyl ester and biocytin (spencer et âr., 1962, spencer and
Brody, L964) .
The in vítro uptake of biotin in segments of hamster
intestine in which only the ruucosar side of the tissue hras
exposed to the incubating fruid showed that the media to
mucosal tissue uptake of the radio-labeled biotin vras sodium
dependent and displayed saturating kinetics with a K, and vmax
of lmM and 2?nmor/mr tissue water/min, respectivery and an
inhibition pattern with analog r¡hich indicated that the
carboxyl side chain of biotin vras essential for the carrier
mediated transport of biotin (Berger et aI., tgTZ)
Biotin uptake measured by the in vivo loop technique
demonstrated naximal uptake in the proxirnar jejunun of the rat
(Bowman and Rosenberg, 1986). The distal ileum and the proxirnal
colon which are considered to be sites of supply to the host of
bÍotln of microbial orlgin also show significant biotin uptake.
The in vivo uptake of biotin measured by lurninal disappearance
of biotln in jeJunar loops (Bowman et aI., l-986) $ras linear for
"
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10 ninutes up to 5"0 uM biotin.

proceeded largely

by

a

The uptake berow 5 uM biotin

saturable

process while

at

concentrations above 20 pM, non-saturable uptake pred.ominates.
d) Rore of bound forms of biotin for intestínat uptake

Eukaryotes lack the enzyme rnachinery for synthesizing
biotin and therefore are entirely d.ependent on an external
supply. In mammals this vitarnin is supplied from two sources:
the first source is frorn the biotin contained in the food
consumed, and the second source is from the biotin that is
synthesized by the enterar microflora.
The relative
contribution of the microflora to the pool of biotin available
for uptake by the small intestine is presently unclear. Biotin
in food is mostly protein-bound being attached exclusively to
the e-amino group of specific rysÍne resid.ue in the protein.
During the course of digestion protein is broken down into
smal1 peptides and individuar amino acids by the action of
specific proteases present in the stomach and small intestine.
The proteolytic digestion of biotin containing proteins would
result in the release of smarL biotinylated peptides or
biocytin ( e-anino-N-td-biot,inyrl-L-Lysine) . These bound forms
of biotin are metaborized by biotinid.ase result,ing in the
release of free biotin.
Àssuming the supply of free biotín of nicrobÍar origin to
the rnammalian host, is snall or negligible then in vivo the form
of biotin available for uptake by the small intestine would
predomlnantly be in the bound for¡n wlth free biot,in (of dietary
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origin) comprising a very sroalÌ fraction. All previous studies
on transport of biotin were done with free biotin onry. one
study has been performed on the transport of biocytin where its
uptake was rneasured in everted sac preparation of rat small
íntestine (Turner and Hughes, r96zb) " Transmural transport of
biocytin from the mucosar sid.e to the serosal side at a
concentration of 1o u M r¡/as measured using the microbial assay
for biocytin. Although this study showed that biocytÍn rÀ/as
transported from the nucosal side and some of it was cleaved
within the mucosal compartment, no finu conclusion courd be
drawn regarding the rate of transport of biocytín relative to
biotÍn due to the poor precision of the microbiar assays.
Biotinidase may have an important role as a protein
j-nvolved in the transport of biotin. rt is known that apart
from the normal role in the recycling of end.og'enous biotin this
enzyme prays an important rore in the processing of d.ietary,
protein bound biotin (vlolf et âr., 19B5). Evid.ence for this
comes from a study which shows that biocytin gets absorbed in
vívo from the sna1l intestine of patients with juveni]-e fonu of
biotin responsíve ¡nultiple carboxylase deficiency after an oral
dose of biocytin (Baungartner et ar., 1985). Tr¿o to four hours
after an orar dose of 0.4 p mo1 biocytin/kg body weight the
plasma concent,ration of uncleaved biocytin becomes detectable
without, a change 1n the plasrna biotin levels in these patients
whereas normal healthy chirdren given an identicar dose of
biocytin show an increase in the plasna leveLs of blotln but no
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biocytin was detected"
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RÀTTONALE FOR EXPERIMENTAL

VTORK

Chapter I describes the work on the fluorometric assay for

biotinidase using biocytin as substrate. untír recently the
only reported nethod for measuring biotÍnÍdase activity with
biocytin hras by the bioassay (wrÍght and skeggs, rg44). This
assay l.ras a lengthy procedure" Àlthough several other method.s
for measuring biotinidase activity are available (Knappe et
ê1., 1968, wastell et aI., r9B4), these methods use substrates
other than bíocytin. The assay described in chapter r \^ras an
attempt to provide a method for assaying biotinidase activity
in human serum using the natural substrate. Human serum v/as
chosen to develop the nethod because of its high activity and
ready availabilty. The usefulness and rinitations of the
fluorometric assay are discussed.
The work described in the second chapter deviates a little
from the main theme of this project. This chapter is devoted to
the work done on the adaptation of the isotope dilution assay
(Dakshinanurti et al. , r974, Dakshinamurt,i and A1ran, LgTg) for
measuring biocytin. Patients wíth juvenile type McD are
probably the only individual-s expected to have biocytin in
their biological fluids. Since samples of serum and urine from
these patients were not readily avairable, the principle of the
assay could only be tested by adding known amount of biocytin
to serum and urÍne obtained from patient samples known not to
have a defect in biotin metabolisn.
rn chapter rrr the uptake of biotin and biocytin was
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examined. Based on the postulated rore of human serum
biotinidase as a carrier protein for biotin, it was of interest
to determine whether biot,inidase in rat small intestine could
have a possible rore in the transport of biotin" À preriminary
study was conducted to determine whether biotinidase or other
protein(s) in the brush border or the cytosol were involved in
the transport of biot,ín. Protein fractions from cytosor and
brush border obtained by sucrose density gradient
centrifugation were analyzed for
biotinidase activity and
bíotin-binding activity.
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Chapter

1

FLUOROMETRIC ASSAY FOR BIOTTNTDASE
RESEARCH OBJECTIVE

The prirnary role of biotinidase is to cleave biocytin to

biotin and lysíne. The biotin released during the reaction
lacks a useful distinguishing spectral characteristic therefore
the assay of biotinidase activity with biocytin was restricted
to a bioassay (wrÍght and skeggs, Lg44) in which the growth of
the lactobacillus arabinosus (ATcc gor4) was directry
proport,ionar to the arnount of biotin avairabre. The growth of
Lactobacillus arabinosus was unaffected by excess biocytin, but
int,erference due to certain unspecific stirnulatory substances,
such as oleic acid in the presence of aspartic acid, can read
to exaggerated biotin values by thÍs method. Another obvious
disadvantage of the rnicrobioassay is its processing tirne which
ranges frorn 3 6 to 4 8 hours . The isotope dilution rnethod
(Dakshinanurti et âr., r974, Dakshinamurti and Arlan, LgTg)
cannot, be used directly for biotin determination in the
biotinidase assay as excess unreacted bíocytin interferes in
this assay" separation of biocytin from biotin however, can be
obtained on silica gel thin layer chromatography. The objective
here r,tas to develop a biochenical enzyme assay for biotinidase
wíth biocyt,in as the substrate. Lysine the second product of
the reaction catalyzed by biotinidase can be determined
spectrofruoro-metricarty by its welI known reactions with
ninhydrin, o-phthaldehyde, and Fluorescamine. However, excess
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biocytin as werr as lysine react strongly with these reagents.
This drawback hlas overcome by usíng lr2-diacetylbenzene (DAB)
which reacts strongly with lysine but not with biocytin"
Biotinidase activity in human serum was detennined by measuring
the fÌuorescence of the released lysine after
its
derivatization with 1, 2-diacetylbenzene.
MATERIALS AND METHODS.

Biocytin, lysine, 2-mercaptoethanol were purchased from
Sigma. 1r2-díacetylbenzene hras obtained from Atdrich (Milwauke,
?Íisc. ) and Bio-Rad assay dye concentrate from Bio-Rad
Iaboratories (Richrnond, calif .) " À11 other reagents used vrere
of analytical grade and purchased from standard commercial
sources.
Poored human serum was obtained from patient
(patients known not to have any known disease of biotin
netabolisrn) samples from the C1inical Biochenistry Laboratory
at the Hearth sciences centre, winnÍpeg' and was stored at -2ooc
until reguired for use.
a) Dialysis of human serun
Human serum !¡as dialyzed extensivery against 5o mM
phosphate buffer, pH 7"o, containing t"o mM EDTA and r.o mM zmercapt,oethanol. The dialyzed sampres were stored at -2ooc
until- required for use.
b) Determinat,ion of protein
Protein concentratlon was deterrnined by the Bio-Rad assay
which is based on the method described by Brad,ford (]-976) with
bovine serum albu¡nin as a standard"
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c) Biotinidase assay with N-fd-bÍotinvll-4-amino
benzoate

The method used was that of Knappe et ar. (1963), with

slight nodiflcation. The assay \i¡as carried out as follows: Test
sample was added to r. 9 rnL of a mixture containing 2 0 p rnol
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0, 20p mor EDTA, 0.5 mg serum
arburnin, and 0.3 mol N-(d-biotinyl)-4-aninobenzoate in a final
volume of 2"0 mI. The nixture \./as incubated for 30 min at 37oc
and the reaction termj-nated by adding o.z mr 30 g trichLoroacetic acid. The protein was removed by centrifugation and l-.5
rn1 of the supernatant r.Jas added to 0.5 mI dístilled water. At
3.0 minute intervals, 0.2 ¡11 o.r t sodium nitrite (nad.e fresh) ,
o.2 nl 0.5 I ammonium surphamate and o.z rnl o.r * N-tnapthylethylenedianine hydrochloride v¡ere add.ed in succession
and incubated for 10 minutes before measuring the absorbance at
546

nm.

d) Determination of spectrar properties of derivatized
lysine and biocvtin
The spectrar characteristics of lysine and biocytin
derivat,ized with diacetyrbenzene were determÍned in a total
derivatÍzed volume of r"zz mI. Biocytin and lysine (final
derivatized concentration of 82 u M each) srere d.erivatized with
0.5 mL derivat,izing buffer (0"5 M sodiurn carbonate buffer, pH
9.5, 0.1 I lr2-diacetyr benzene and 3.0 nM 2-mercaptoethanol)
and the excitation and emissíon spectra vrere detennined after
25 minutes at room t,emperature in an Amlnco-gowman
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spectrofuorometer. For the excitation spectra the emission
wavelength was set at 355 nm whereas for the emission spectra
the excit,ation wavelength was 455 nm.

e) Effect of derivatization time on fluorescence
The effect of derivatization incubation tine on the
fluorescence was studied with lysine or biocytin at a final
derivatized concentration of 82 u M (derivatized volume = L.zz
ml). This v¡as derivatized at room temperature with 0.5 mI
derivatization buffer. The fluorescence was determined at tined
intervals for up to 45 minutes in an Aninco Bowman
spectrofluorometer at excitation wavelength = 355 nm and.
emission wavelength = 455 nm.
f) Preparation of standards for biotinídase assav
standard anount of rysine (in o.r M sodium acetate buffer)
up to 50 nmol was derivatized, and the fLuorescence determined
as described previously. The standards used for biotinidase
assay (totaI vorume 0"45 nr) were prepared with o to 50 nmor of
lysine in 0.1 M sodium acet,ate buffer, pH 5.5, and in addition
contained 0.5 nÌ.f biocytin and the appropriate amount of
denatured dialyzed serum sanple. After the add.ition of o.z7 mr
2 M Na2co3, the standards were derivatized as before and the
fluorescence deter¡nined against the appropriate blank which
contained the identicar cornposition but with the lysine
omitted.

g) Fluorometric procedure for biotinídase assay
The reaction was performed by adding diaryzed serum sample
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to a reaction mixture containing 0.1 M sodiurn acetat,e buffer,
pH 5.5, 5 mlq EDTA, and 0.5 nM biocytin in a finar reaction
vorume of 0.5 nl. After 1.0 hour incubation at 37oc, 50 ¡r 1 60

g

perchror j.c

acid rüas added to stop the reaction. The
precipitated protein v/as removed by centrifugat,ion. To 0.45 mI
of the supernatant o"27 mr 2.o M Na2co3 was added to make the
medium arkarine and 0.5 rnl of derivatizing buffer was added.
After 25 mj-nutes at room t,emperature the sampres $/ere read in
an Aminco-Bohrrnan spectrof luorometer ( srit width = lo nm;
excitation wavelength = 355 nm and emmision wavelength : 455
nn. ) against, a blank which had an ident,ical cornposition to that
of the test (incruding buffer, biocyt,in, and diaryzed serum)
with the exception that 50 pl 60 I perchroric acid was added at
zero ti¡re. The further derivatization of the blank and test was
ident,ícal. Àfter derivatizatl-on the samples were read against
their corresponding blanks.
h) Influence of pH on bíotinidase activity
The effect of pH on enzyme activity v¡as evaluated by the
cororimetrÍc and the fluorometrlc assays using purified.
biot.inidase from human serum (Chauhan and Dakshinamurti, 19B6).
The assays were perforrned as described previously" The buffers
used !,rere: 0"1 M sodiun citrate/ citric acid pH 3"0 to 3.5),
sodium acetate (pH 4. o to 5.5) , sod.ium phosphate (pH 6. o to
8"0), and sodium carbonate/ bicarbonate (pH 9.0 to 10,5).
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EXPERTMENTAL RESULTS

a) Fluorescence spectra of lvsine and biocvtin
The fluorescence of lysine and biocytin derivatlzed wlth
r,2-diacetyl benzene is shown in figure 2" Lysine and biocytin
cause excitation and emission at ídentical wavelengths of 355
nm and 455 nm respectivery. The distinguishíng feature of the
biocytin spectra from the lysine spectra is that the
fluorescence of biocytin at eguimolar concentration is Iess
than 5 I of that of lysine under the same condition. This
property of I,2-diacetylbenzene enabled the deterrnination of
lysine with littre interference from biocytin by the use of the
appropriate blanks.
b) Effect of derivatizatio¡ íncubation time on
fluorescence yield
The fluorescence of derivatized tysine with time is shown
in figure 3. The fluorescence of lysine was fairly stable with
tine and could be read 20 to 35 minutes after derivatization.
c) calibration curves for lysine atone and rysine under
assav conditions

Figure 4 shows the caribrat,ion curves determined for
lysine" The fluorescence of lysine alone determined in buffer
ís linear up to 50 nmol" The fluorescence of lysine ín the
presence of biocytin Íras unaffected by biocytin excess in the
reaction ¡nedium (result,s not shown) . The fLuorescence of 1ysine
under the assay condition where substrate and d.enatured serum
is present shovJs red,uced fluorescence but, the response is
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linear up to 50 nmol of lysine"
d) Biotinidase activitv as a function of serum vorume
Biotinidase actÍvity was linear up to 33 Ul dialyzed human
serum (figure 5), but became nonlinear at greater sample
vorume. The activity in z0 ur dialyzed serum hfas routinely
determined and this resulted in the release of 0.3 nmol 1ysine
per minute at 37oC f.or 20 ¡r1 of dialyzed serum.
e) Biotinidase activitv as a function of incubation time
The effect of incubation at 37oc on the assay is shown in
figure 6. The release of lysine ls Ìinear up to 1Bo minutes of
incubation.

f) Eff.ct of pH on hunan =errrn biotinidu". ucti.rity
The pH profile of homogeneousJ-y purified human serum
biotinidase with N-(d-biotinyl)-4-aninobenzoate and d-biocytin
is shown in figure 7. The optimum pH r¿ith N-(d-bíotinyr)-4aminobenzoate was between 6.0 to 7.s whereas with d-biocytin
the optimum was between 4.5 to 6.0.
g) co*pu"i=or't of biotinidu=" ."tirity by th"
"orotimetric and fluorometric assavs
the activity of the diaryzed and undialyzed. serum enzyme
$¡as compared by the two assay procedures (Tab1e rr). Although
the
activity
of
biotinidase
with
N-(d-biotinyr) -4aminobenzoate $¡as deter¡nined to be lower than the reported
values of 4.68 to 6"7s (t{asterl et ar., rg94) and 4.30 to 7.s4
(worf et â1", 1993) for human serum biotinidase, the activity
ln dialyzed serum is 2.7-fold greater than with the undiaryzed
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Figure 2 - Fluorescence spectra of rvsine and biocvtin. The (a)
excitation and (b) emission spectra v¡ere detennined. in a total
derivatization volume of I.22 mI as described. under rrmethod.srl
section with the concentration of lysine and biocytin each set at
82 U M. ( ""..--.--) fluorescence of lysine; (
fluorescence of biocytin.
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Flgure 3 - Effect. of derivatization incubatlon time on
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Figure 7 ' Effect of pH on biotinidase activitv. purified human
serum biotinidase
was assayed using rv- 1a-uiotinyr ) -4aminobenzoate ( .""""."'.."".-'."-.".. ) ãnd d-Uíocytin ( *i u=
substrates. The pH.range Lras between 3.5 and ro.5 using o"r
M
sodium ciLrate/citric acid (pH 3.0 to 3.5) , sodiurn acetãte (pH
4.o to 5.5), sodium phosphate (pH 6.0 to B.o) and sodiùm
carbonate/bicarbonate (pH 9.0 to 10.5) buffers. rhe values for
I00å activity are 18 nmol of 4-arninobenzoate released per minute
per mg protein and 23 "3 nmol lysine released per ninut,e per
mg
protein.
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TabIe II
A. comparison of the activity of human serum
biotinidase bv the colorimetric and fluorometríc methods.

Assay substrate

Method

biotinidase
actívity

Serum

undialyzed
N- (d-biotinyl)
aminobenzoat,e

-4-

(d-biotinyl) -Llysine

N-

Colorimetric
Fluorometric

3 .49
(3"05

t

0. 58
4

nd

.22)

dialyzed

9.28 t 0.85

(8.4s

10.80)

l_5.16 t 2.24
18.e3)

(10.82

nd : not determined

* Biotinidase activities expressed (mean + sEM) as nmor of 4aminobenzoate released (cororirnetric method) or nmor rysine

released (fruorometric nethod) per minute per rnr

éerum

determined respectively on the same 16 sampres of human serun.
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TabIe III

an
imetric
are expressed as nmol of the respective
products released per minute per mI serum.

assavs. Activities

Fluorometric
method

Range
Mean

15.41 16.

17 "67

1I

Colorimetric
method

9.03
9

9

"29

S.D

0. 55

o.2I

cv

3.39

2.26

18

18

n

"54
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serum.

h) Precision of the colorirnetric and the fluorometric
assays

Tabl-e III

shows the precision achieved by the two assay

methods" Both the colorimetric and the fluorometric assays

show

good preci-sion, the fluorometric procedure disprays a little
more variation between runs compared to the colorimetric assay.
DISCUSTON

The reaction of free amino groups with 1r2-diacetyl
benzene has long been recognized (HíI1rnan, L943). This reagent
however, gives a high fruorescence onry with taurine,
histamine, ornithine, and rysine. Lysine was assayed with r,2diacetyrbenzene by a nodification of the procedure of Roth
(197]-).rn thís procedure basic amino acids v¡ere derivatized
with 1,2-diacetylbenzene under red.ucing conditions. The
sensitivity of the assay has been ¡naximized. by red.ucing the
assay volume 2"5-fold to I.22 nl and decreasing the arnount of
DÀB added to 0.5m9 per assay. rr2-diacetyrbenzene reacts
selectively with lysine therefore it is not essential to
separate the excess unreacted biocytin from the reaction
mixture. Lysine probably gives a strong fruorescence with L,2diacetylbenzene due to its two primary amino groups.
rnterference due to serum, even after dialysis, does occur
in this assay. This is seen when st,and.ard amount of lysine is
derivatized under assay conditions where both biocytin and
serum is present" The observed lowering in the fluorescence of
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lysine under these conditions is due to the serum component
since biocytín Ín the presence of lysine does not cause a
lowering of the fluorescence. A,rthough dialyzed serum causes
some guenching of the fluorescence of lysine, the fluoresence
response under the assay conditions is linear up to 50 nmol of
lysine. Hence, apart from the use of the enzyme and substrate
blanksr âD additional blank containing the appropriate arnount
of denatured dialyzed serum !¡as used in assessing the lysine
released

"

There are two important findings of this assay. The first
ís the observation that the pH optimum of purified serum

biotinidase is substrate dependent. The pH optirnium with N-(dbiot,inyl) -4-aninobenzoate hras between 6. o to 7 "5 whereas with
d-biocytin the optimum was slightly towards the acidic range of
4"5 to 6.0. Apart from this significant difference in the pH
optina another irnportant observat,ion is that the activity of
serum biotinidase is 3o + 5.0 I greater with d-biocytin
compared to its activity with N-(d-biotinyl) -4-arninobenzoate.
the observed increase Ín activity with d-biocyt,in may be due to
a lower dissociation constant of this substrate. The second
important observation of this assay is that bíotinid.ase
activity in dialyzed serum is 2.7-ford greater compared to its
activity in undiaryzed serum. The apparent increase in enzyme
activity upon dialysis can be assessed only by the colorimetric
assay (Knappe et ê1., 1963) as undialyzed serum gave a very
high blank fluorescence value which was due to the basic amino
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acids and smalÌ peptídes present in the serum. The increase in
biotinidase activity in dialyzed serum was attributed to the
removal of an endogenous inhibitor of the enzyme, probabaly a
biotin metabolit,e (chauhan and Dakshinamurti, :-986) " The varue
of the fluorometric assay rests with the use of biocytin, the
natural substrate of the enzyme.
The biotinidase assay developed using the fluorometric
reaction of lysine with 1,2-diacetylbenzene is a varuable
addit,ion to the avaÍlable methods for the assay of biotinidase.
The assay v¡as developed for human serum, however after a
dialysis step to remove smaI1 peptides and amines from the
biological sampre, this procedure courd be appried for assayÍng
the enzyme fro¡n different biological samples.
Since the fluorometric assay using biocytin has a
different pH optinurn compared to other assays with synthetic
substrates, and also the measured activity of the enzyme is
higher wÍth biocytin, the fluorometric assay is the proper
standard against v¡hich all other assays should be compared. The
col-orimetric assay is sinprer to use but it only gives a
relat,ive value of enzyme activity" The Iinitat,ion of the
fluoro¡netric assay ís that samples have to be dialyzed in order
to rninimize interference from smarr pept.id.es and amines.
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Chapter If
DETERMTNATION OF BTOCYTTN

TN

HUMAN SERUM AND URI!{E

RESE.A,RCH OBJECTTVE

The late-onset type of nultiple carboxylase deficiency is

characterized by tissue deficiency of biotinidase (wo1f and
Mcvoy, 1983, wolf et al., 1983a). rn this disorder there is an
increased urinary loss of biotin and biocytin (Baumgartner et
aI., 1985) " Biocytin is normally undetectable in the serum and.
urine of healthy individuars, but children with late-onset type
of MCD accumulate biocytin in their biological fluids"
Biocytin in these patients could not be deter¡nined by the
ninhydrin or o-phthaldehyde reactions due to the tor+
sensÍtivities of these reactions. The deter¡nination of bíocytín
by measuring the rriberated biotin' following its hydrolysis by
normal human serum (used as source of biotinidase, Bonjour an¿
Bausch, 1984) gives only an indirect estirnate of the amount of
biocytin present.
the objective of this research was to devise an assay for
detennining biocytin in hurnan serum and urine. To develop the
method hurnan serum and uríne from patient samples (known not. to
have any defect ín biotin metabolísn) hrere used. À known amount
of biocytin was added to these samples. these samples contained
endogenous biotin as werr. Biotin was removed by adsorption on
an anion exchange resin. The available binding sites on excess
avidin were f irst saturat,ed with biocytin and the resid.ual
vacant sltes on the avidin were then bound wÍth radiolabeled
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biotin. Thus, the decrease in avidin-bound radioactivity
proportional to biocytin saturating the avidin sites.
recoveries of added biocytin in human serum and urine

is
The

were

determined.
MATERIÀLS AND

METHODS

Avidin vras purchased from Vega Bíochemicals (Tucson,
Arízona) . t 3Hl -bíotin r.ras a kind gift, d.onated by Hof fman La
Roche (Nutley, N"J.). All other chemicals used r^/ere of reagent
grade and purchased from standard commercial sources. À11
solution were prepared with distilled water and r^¡ere adjusted
to the desired pH" Samples of pooled human serum and urine hrere
obtained from patient (not. having any known disease of biotin
netabolisnr) at the Clinical Biochenistry Laboratory at the
Hea1th Sciences Centre, l{innípeg" Human serum was stored at2OoC until reguired for use. Pooled human urine was kept in the
cold at AoC and the precipitated material (phosphates, etc)
removed by centrifugation"
a) Preparation of test, serum and urine samples
Test urlne samples were prepared as follows: Urine samples
(0.5 mI) containing zero, 2, 4,6 ng of added biocytin v/ere
diluted two-fo1d with 20 mM sodiurn phosphate buffer pH 6.0 and
0.25 mI aliquot of the diluted sarnples hras treated with BioRad AG1X-8 resin (one volume of resin and three volumes of ZO
mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.0) suspension in the acetate
form and mixed on an Eppendorf shaker for harf an hour. Test
serum samples s¡ere prepared as follows: serum samples (0.5 nl)
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treated with 3 nM iodoacetic acid before the addit,ion of
zeyor 0.5, 1.0, and 1,5 ng of biocytin" Iodoacetic acid
irreversibly inhibíts blotinidase in the serum. Resin Èreatment
of serum samples was carried out as described for the urine
samples" After centrifugation for fíve minutes, o.2 mr ariguot
of the supernatant, from each treatment lras assayed by the
avidin-binding assay to determine the amount of biocytin
T¡/ere

present

"

b) Preparation of serum and urine biocvtin standards
Blank serum and urine samples were prepared as described
for the test samples with the exception that no biocytin was
added. Serum biocytin standards v¡ere prepared as follov¡s: To
0.8 rnr of brank serum supernatant z.o ng of biocyt,in was added.
Aliguots of this conÈaining up to 4oo picograrn biocytin vrere
taken and the finar volume made up to o.z ¡nl with brank serun
supernat.ant (to which no biocytin v¡as added) . urine biocytin
standards r,Jere prepared in a sirnilar manner as described for
serum biocytin standards.
c) Avidin-binding assay for biocytin
The biocytin assay is described for test serum samples
and standards. To o"2 nI test, serum supernatants and serum
standards, avidin (0.4 urilliunits) was added forlowed by 0"5 mI
0.2 M (NH¿)zcog. Àfter nixing these were incubated at 3zoc for
half an hour. Radiorabered biotin (o.z mr containing 60rooo DpM
and 600 pg ¡3H1-Uiotln) trras added and the incubation continued
for a further harf an hour" rt is of importance to note that
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biocytin is allowed to bind to avid.in before ¡3U1-fíotín.
Following this o"2 nl bentonite (10 mglml in distilled. water)
was added and mixed on an Eppendorf shaker for 10 minutes" The
bentonite containlng adsorbed avidin-¡3H3-uiotin comprex v/as
pelleted by centrifugation and washed twice wÍth one mI o"z M
(NH¿) ZCOZ. The pellet was suspended j-n one nillilitre
distilled.
water and the Eppendorf tubes with their contents rÁ/ere
transferred to
scintillation
viars to whÍch tz mr of
Scint,iverse II liquid scíntillant was added" Radioactivity was
determj-ned in a Beckrnan Ls-2ooo counter. The assay for test
urine sanples and standards vras performed as described for
test serum samples and standards with the exception that o"2
nillíunits of avidin ldere used and the amount of radiolabeled
biotin added rdas 45,ooo DpM and 4so pg ¡3H1-uiotin. The
recoveries of biocytin in test serum and urj-ne samples r,rere
determined from the serum and urine standard curves.
EXPERTMENTAL RESULTS

a) Standard curves for biocytín ln human serum and
urine
The calibration of biocytin in serum and urine is shov¡n
in figure 8. A linear decrease in the avidin bound
radioactivity is seen in both cases" The difference in the
amount, of radioactivity bound aÈ zero biocyt.in concentration in
serum and urine sample is due to a higher concentration of
avidin used for serun in this case.
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b) Recovery of biocyt,in added to hunan serum and
urine
Table IV gives the recovery of biocytin at the
determined concentrations from human serum and urine. More
biocytin was added to human serum samples as there is evidence
to show that the concentration of biocytin in biotinid.ase
deficient patients may be greater in the urine compared to that
found in the serum (Baurngartner et a1. l-985) . The amount of
bíocytin recovered in serum ranged between 78 to 82 & whereas
the amount recovered in urine ranged between 71 to 77 &" fn the
case of serum more variability v¡as observed for biocytin
determined at, the lower concentration.
DTSCUSSTON

The isotope dilution assay for rneasuring the
amount, of biotin in biologicar fluids (Dakshinamurti et âr.,
I974) is not suitable for measuring biocytin because of its low
sensitivity. In the avidin-binding assay for biocytin, the
biocytin is fÍrst reacted with excess available sites on the
avidin and the residual sit,es are allowed to react with t3HlbiotÍn. This is compared with the binding of ¡3H1-uiotin to the
avidin in the absence of biocytin. Thus, the decrease in bound
radioactivity is directly proportional to the amount of
biocytin. This is in contrast t,o the isotope dirutlon assay
(DakshinamurtÍ et â1., L974, and Dakshinamurti and Arran,
L979), where the faII in radioactívity occurs in an exponential
manner as a result of the conpetition for binding t.o avidin
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BIOCYTIN
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Figure I - stundurd
of bio.ytln ir =.rum urd urin".
"urt.r
The st,andard curves for
blocytin in serum @d
urine ( "...'...."'.'"".'...'"""') hrere obtalned as described under
rrMateriars and Methodsrr. The inse! shows the d.etenninatlon of
egulvalence for the bindlng of ¡3H1-ulotln as a functlon of

the amount of avidln.
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Table fV
Recovery of biocytin added to normal human serum
and urine" the values are mean of six determinations.

Serum:

Urine

Biocytin added
pg/0.5 mI

Conc.

500
1000
1500

2"6
5.2

000
000
6000

10.5
21. 0
31. 5

2

4

& Recovery

CV

nI'f

7

"8

.8
81. 6

t
t

3.63
3.19

L.2

t
t

2.24
2.73

77

81.8 I 2"69
7

77 "2

73.0

+

1. 84

r0.4

8.7
8.1

7.r

7.9
6.2
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that occurs between the radiolabeled biotin and the rrcoldtr or
unlabeled ligand. The standard calibration curves of biocytin
in serum and urine showed a linear decrease in the bound
radioactivity with increasing amount of biocytin. The lower
binding of initial radioactivity to avidin (at zero biocytin
concentration) with urine samples is due to a lower amount of
avidin used (0"2 niliunits) as compared to the amount used for
serum (0.4 urilliunits). More avidin had to be used for serum in
this assay as non-specific binding of ¡3H¡-biotin to serum
proteins (which remained adsorbed to the bentonite pel1et)
interfered by masking the biocytin dependent displacement, of
the radioact,ivity at the lower avidin concentration. The
displacement ín radioactivity in the assay is due to biocytin
alone as the biotin in the serum and urine had been removed by
the treatment with the BioRad Àc1x-8 anionic exchanqe resin.
The amount of biotin present in serum and urine before resin
treatment was 1.8 nanogram/mI and 52 nanogram/mr, respectively.
This htas cornpletely adsorbed on the anion exchange resin. The
recovery of biocyt,in in serum and urine r¡rere cornpatible for the
method to be applied to patient samples.
The non-competetive assay for biocytin should be useful

in deterrnining biocytin in serum and urine of patients with the
juvenile type of rnurtiple carboxyrase deficiency" Biocytin in
these biological fluids can be separated from the biotin with
the BÍoRad AGLX-8 resin and the biocytin left free in solution
can be determined by the procedure described here" The total
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I'biotin¡t

ree biotin plus biocytin) can be deterrnined by
measuring the total avidin bound radioactivity following acid
hydrolysis (Dakshinamurti et al. , 1974) In order to measure the
biocytin in the urine and serum of patients it. woutd. be
necessary to use the corresponding blanks and standards
developed with normal urine or serum.
The practical usefulness of the assay remains to be
tested upon the availability of these samples from patients. It
is also inportant to note that the Bj-o-Rad AGIX-8 resin used in
this method is capable of removing about ten times the amount
of biotin found in normal sanples. However, patients with
juvenile type MCD are usually supplemented with biotin to
varying degree during the course of therapy" For this reason
the performance of the Bio-Rad ÀGIX-8 resin in the removal of
such large amounts of biotin has yet to be tested. The complete
removal of biotin frora these samples wíIl be crucial in
determíning the smal1 amount of biocytin present in such
biological sarnples.
(

f
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CHAPTER

III

UPTAKE OF BÏOTTN TN THE RÀT SMÄLL TNTEgTTNE
RESEARCH OB]ECTTVES

The mechanisrns involved in the transport of biotin in the

rat small intestlne are unclear" Previously it was established
in mammars using ¡3H1-uiotin that the intestinal uptake of
biotin showed considerable species variation (spencer and
Brody, 1964) " A carrier rnediated process was indicated in the
case of the hamster (Berger et â1., I972) but a passive
dif fusion process r,¡as thought to be the mode of uptake for
biotin in a vast number of species, such as rabbit, g:uinea pig,
f erret and rat.
Recently, hovrever, there is evid.ence to
indicate that the rat in addition to transporting biotin by
passive diffuslon arso transports it by a process showing
saturation kinetics (Bowman et aI., 1985) .
The first objective of this research was to determine
whether the uptake of free biotin in the rat srnall intestlne
proceeds via these two mechanisms. This study would indicate
the in vitro capacity of the transport system under
physíologicar concentrations of biotín in the gut. rn the past
intestinal upt,ake studies with biotin have been perforrned at
concentratlons of biotin which are far in excess of the
concent,ration in vivo. This study may also be usefur perhaps in
expJ-aining $¡hy biotin-responsive disorders in man require a
large pharmacological dose of biotin for the reversar of the
adverse symptoms.
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Dietary biotin exist primarily as biotinyl groups rinked
to the e -anino group of lysine residues of protein (pispa,
L965). Blotinidase hydrolyzes this bond, releasing free biotin.
Although this enzymers primary síte of actj-on on dietary
protej-ns is not known, its deficiency could inpair the abiJ-ity
to maintain normal body stores of biotin" Whether biotinid.ase
is involved in the absorption of free biotin j-s not known.
The second object,ive was to study the uptake of biocytin
in the small intestine of the rat. Biocyt,in represents the
sinplest forrn of the conjugate of biotin and it can predominate
in vivo as it is released from protein-bound biot,in during
digestion. In this study N-(d-¡3u¡-Uiotin)-L-tysine (t3Hlbiocytin) vras prepared. The main purpose of this study vras to
determine whether biocytin was transported by the smarr
intestine and to determine its rate of transport relative to
the transport, of free biotin.
The third obj ective v/as to deterrnine whether biotinidase
v/as invorved in the transport of biot,in. This stud.y was
initiated based upon two reasonings. The first was that guite a
few substances, such as dissaccharídes, peptides, and even
bound forms of certain vitarnj-ns such as poly glutamylfolates
are absorbed by the small intestine by passage through the
brush border, Enzymes or specific carrier proteins 1ocated in
the brush border cleave these conjugates to release their basic
units which are then transported. through the mucosal tissue and
finally into the circulatory systern aft,er crossing the barrier
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imposed by the basolateral membrane. The second reason for this

study was that we have obtained evidence in our laboratory to
indicate that human serum biotinidase may act, as a carrier
protein for biotin. rn order to test a possible role of

biotinidase in the intestinal transport of biotin a study was
designed to determine the in vitro binding of ¡3H1-uiotin to
solubilized protein fractions of brush bord.er membranes as well
as cytosol which had been previously separated based on their
molecular weights by sucrose density grad.ient centrifugation. A
correration between ¡3H1-uÍotin binding activÍty
and^
biotinidase activity in these fractions vras mad.e.
MATERIALS

a) Chemicals
Biocytin,
Iysine,
2-mercaptoethanol ,
N-hydroxy
succinamide, biotin,
N- s -t-boc-L-1ysj_ne, and dicyclo
carbodiirnide were purchased from sigma (st. Louis, Mo. ) . Avidin
was purchased from vega Bioche¡níca1s (Tucson, Arizona). silica
ge1 thin layer chromatography plates vrere purchased from Fisher
chemical conpany. i3Hl-biotin v¡as a kind gift donated by
Hoffrnan La Roche (Nutley, N.J. ) " il4cl-inutin
and t3Hlgalactose rras purchased from Ners England Nuclear" Alr other
chemicals used l¡ere of reagent grade and were purchased from
standard commercj-aI sources. All solutions v¡ere prepared v¡ith
distilled water and adjust,ed to the desired pH.
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b) Experimental Anirnals
Sprague-Dawley rats , 2OO 230 g v/ere rnaintained on a
laboratory rat chow and tap water ad libitum. The animals were
maintained for normar light and dark cycles in a temperature
controll-ed environment.
METHODS

a) General methods
i) Biotin binding activity
The assay depends on the strong noncovalent binding of
¡3H1-Uiotin to biotin binding proteins. The assay contains, in
a final volume of 0"3 Dr, the following components: potassium
phosphate buffer, pH 6"0, I00 mM, NaCI 150 mM, EDTA l.O mM, 2mercaptoethanol 1.0 mI{, ¡3u1-uiotin, the appropriate amount of
the test, protein, and 1.0 ng y-globulin. The control in
addition to the tabeled biotin also contained unl-abe1ed. biotin
at a final concentration of ro-4 M to correct for non specific
binding" The reaction was incubated at 37oc for Io minutes and
the protein was precipitated by the addition of 0.9 nl ice cold
saturated ammonium su}phate in phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. The
ammonium sulphate does not cause the noncovalent.Iy bound t3Hlblotin to dissociate. After standÍng for 10 minutes on ice, the
precipitated prot,ein was collected by centrifugation and washed
once with 1.0 mI lce cold 70 I saturated ammonium sulphate in
phosphate buffer.
The precipitate
$¡as collected by
centrifugation and díssolved in o. t n1 distirled water.
Radioact,lvity rdas det,er¡nined using r. o mI scintiverse rr
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scintillant.
ii) ÀIkalíne phosphatase assay
The method of Forstner et al", (1968) was used. The assay
consisted of 0.6 rnl p-nitrophenylphosphate reagent (42 nM
glycine, pH 9,2, 0.83 ml"f ZnCI2, 4.2 nM I'I7CL2, and I5 mM pnitrophenylphosphate" Test samples lrere added. (in a final
volume of O"7 ml) to start the reaction and j-ncubated at tirned
intervals at 37oC for Ì5 minutes. Standards consÍsting up to 20
nmol p-nitrophenol in 0.6 mI p-nitrophenylphosphate reagent
trere also incubated at 37oc for 15 minutes. Two and a half ml
0"02 M NaoH r^ras added to stop the reaction. The absorbance at
400 nm was measured after r0 minutes. one unit of arkarine
phosphate releases one Unol p-nitrophenol per minute at 37oC.
b) fntestinal preparations
i) Preparation of everted ieiunal segn'nents
Male Sprague-Daw1ey rats s/ere sacrificed by decapitation
and a nldLl-ne incision nade. The duodenal and the ileocecal end
were identified and cut. The intestine rras separated from the
connecting nessentrj-es and !¡as transferred on to a glass dish
on ice. The duodenar segment, and the lower two-thirds of the
ileum htas cut and discarded. The entire piece of the proxirnal
Jejunum r{as frushed with 40 ml of ice cord 0.9 * saline. The
jejunun was everted by catching one end on a glass rod (r"5 nm
diameter) and everting the whole rength" The whole proced.ure
upto this point takes three minutes. The everted jejunum v/as
washed with 0.9 I sarine and cut into pieces of z"o cm rength,
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These jejunal segments were used lmmediately for uptake studies

of ¡3u¡-Uiotin or ¡3¡-Uiocytin.
íi) Preparation of mucosal ce11 suspensions
MaIe Sprague-Dawley rats 22O g were sacrificed and the
proxirnal jejunun removed and everted as described before. The
jejunum $/as cut into 4"5 cm pieces and these were incubated at
37oc with gentle agitation in a plastic beaker containing 20 ml
isolation medium, pH 7.2 (Reiser and Christiansen, l-g73) " The
isolation medium contained 96 mM NaCl, I mM KH2pO4, 50 nM
trisodiun citrate, 5.6 mM Na2HPo4, r.5 nM Kcr, 450 uníts/rn1
hyaluronidase, and 2"5 mg/urI bovine serum albumin. Àfter ZO
minutes of incubation the pieces nere gently patted with a
plastic pipette tip. The dÍslodged cells r.rere filtered through
a single layer of cheese cloth and the cells harvested by
cent,rifugation 1000 x g for I minute" The hyaruronidase
containing medíum was decanted and the celLs v¡ashed twice with
incubation medium containing L2O nlq NaCl , 20 xnM tris-Cl (pH
7.4), 3 mM K2HPO4¡ I nI"Î MgCl2r t ml'f CaCI2, and 11 uìf.f glucose.
The final ceÌI pellet was suspended in lncubation medium at a
concentration of 1 ¡ng celI protein/rnI"
iit) Preparation of brush border membrane vesicles
The method of Kessler et aI. (1978), with ¡nodification was
used for preparing jejunar brush border membrane vesicres.
Figure 9 shows the flow diagram of the procedure folrowed.
rmportant, at all stages is to work at ice ternperatures. The
rnucosal cell scraping was hornogenized in a waring blender at
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fu}I speed for 1 minute in 15 volumes of 50 mM mannitol, 1 mM
2-mercaptoethanol, and I0 nnM phenylnethylsulfonylfluoride. An
aliguot of the honogenate was retained for enzyme analysis.
tr^Iorking at ice temperature solid cacl2 $/as added to a f inal
concentration of I0 nM. The solution s¡as nixed gently a few
tines while it stood on ice for 20 minutes. The cac12 caused a
selective aggregation of the microsomes by a mechanisrn which is
not ful1y understood" The lor* speed centrifugation step removes
the unwanted celrurar materiar along with the microsomal
fraction. The supernatant fraction cont,aining the brush borders
vrere pelleted by a high speed centrifugation step and were
resuspended by homogenization in phosphate buffer.
c) Synthesis and purif ication of [3g'l-biocytin
The procedure for the synthesis of biocytin involved a two
step reaction. In the first step the active ester of biotin hras
formed by reacting it with N-hydroxysuccinamide. The actíve
ester was then reacted with a-t-boc-1ysíne to produce s-t-bocbiocytin. The blocking group on the o -amino group \^/as removed
by hydrolyzing it with trifluoroacetic
acid. N-hydroxy
succinamide (28"6 n9), biotin (40 ng) and 1o mCi ¡3H1-Uiotin
(10 ci/ mrnol) were added to 10 nI dinethylformamide" This was
stirred at 4oc overnight. The solvent was evaporated to 3 mI
under vacuo. To this a mixture of 40.3 mg o-t-boc-lysine in 0.5
ml saturated sodiurn carbonate was added and it was Left
st,lrring at 4oc overnight. The residuar solvent was removed by
evaporation in vacuo. TrÍftuoroacetic acid (5 ml) was added and
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the solution stirred for half an hour. Triftuoroacetic acid was
removed in vacuo. To the srurry that sras obtained 10 mI
distirred water was added and the pH adjusted. to 7.o with
potassium hydroxide. The solid material ráras removed by passing
through scintered glass funnel. The filtrate vras passed through
a column (1"5 cm x 20 cm) of Bio-Rad Acrx-B resÍn in the
acetate form. The eluate containing ¡3H1 -riocytin
ü/as
collected. The column v/as washed with distilled water. The
eluate was freeze dried and dissolved in 10 m1 distilled water.
This uraterial which r4ras now depreted of biotin (as judged by
T.L.c chromatography) was appried in snall amount (usuaIly 1 nt
per plate) to preparative T.L.c silica gel plates t¡hich v¡ere
run with ethanol/water (vol:vol, r:l). The area corresponding
to the nigration of authentic biocytin was scrapped and packed
into a column. The naterial was eluted with distilled water and
the sample reduced to a small vorume by freeze drying. The
¡3H1-uiocytin was judged to be pure based on its nigration to a
positlon occupied by authentic biocytin. The TLc prate did not
show any biotin 1n ¡3H1-ulocytin. The specific radioactivity of
3H1-Uiocytin was go .4 nCi/nrno1.
¡
d) Intestinal uptake of biotin and bíocytin
i) Uptake of biotin in jejunal segrments
The uptake studies v/ere performed in 20 nr prastic
scintillation
vials containing Lz mr of oxygenated KrebsRinger phosphate buffer pH 7.4, and 11 mM grucose. varying
amounts of unlabeled biotín upto the desired concentratj-on were
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ad.ded. The amount of ¡3H¡-Uiotin add.ed was such that the fÍnal

specific radioactivity of L,29 Ci/runol remained constant at
each biotin concentratlon. the uptake studies were done at 37oc
in a shaking Dubnoff water bath at 90 osciLlations per minute"
The reaction !'ras started by adding the 2"O cm everted jejunal
segments at timed intervals. After 10 rninutes of incubation the
jejunum segment was removed and placed on a singte layer cheese
cloth held in place by a rubber band over a wide neck f1ask.
The piece of tissue was washed with 5 mI Íce cold Krebs-Ringer
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 1 uM biotin and the excess
fluid drained off" The segments trere weighed on a digital
balance and the wet weíghts noted. Each piece of tissue v/as
transferred into a plastic scintil-lation vial and 1"1 mI NCS
tissue solubilizer added and incubated at 5OoC with gentJ-e
agitation for 5 hours" To the solubilized material 50 UI of
benzoyl peroxíde ( f- g in 5 ¡nI toluene) lras added and the
lncubation at sooc continued for half an hour. The samples hrere
cooled before the addition of 15 rnl OCS scintillant. The vials
v¡ere kept at 4oC in the dark overnight and the radioactivity
determined ln a Beckman LS-2000 counter.
1i) Uptake of biotin in mucosal cell suspensíon
The uptake of biotin 1n ceII suspension t¡as studied in 25
rnl conj-caI f lasks " The tot,al volume of the uptake mediun hras
4.0 mI. Thís medium consisted of L2O mM NaCl, 20 nM tris-C1
(pH 7 .4) , 30 mM K2HPO4 r 1 mM MgC12, I rnM CaC12, and 11 nM
glucose, Varylng amounts of unlabeled bÍotin up to the desired
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concentration were added. Radiolabel-ed biotin was added so that
the f inal specif ic radioactivity (0.25 Ci/rnrnole) was constant
at each concentratlon of biotin. An aliguot (O"Z nl) of the

cell suspension containing 0.194 ng cell protein hras add.ed. at
tinred intervals and incubated at 37oc ln an shaking water bath
(90 oscirratíons/ ninute). A 2oo u I aliguot was removed. at
timed intervals and filtered under vacuum through a Miltipore
GF/B filter in a Millipore filter apparatus. The filters Ì¡/ere
washed with 5 ml cold incubation medium which contained 1 u M
unlabeled biotin. The filters vrere transferred to plastic
scintillation vials and I nl NcS tissue solubll-izer was ad.ded
and incubated for t hour at 37oc. The vlals were cooled and 15
nI oCS sclntill-ant was added" Radioactivity was deter¡oined in a
Beckman LS-2000

iii)

counter.

Uptake of biocytin in ieiunal segrments

The uptake of biocytin was performed as described (part d

(i) ) " The concentration of biocytin used in this study was
between 7.8 nM to 2OO nM. The amount of radioactive biocytin
added was such that a constant specific radioactivity of o.I
ci/ mmol was obtained at each concentration. The uptake study
r/tas performed at 37oC for 10 minutes and. the further treatment
of the samples was as described in part, d (i).
e) Fractionation of brush border membrane protein
Brush border membranes were sotubllized in 0.3 I sodium
deoxycholate on ice for half an hour. The solubilized fractíon
was obtained after centrifuging at 35r000 x g for half an hour.
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The pellet was resolubilized in 0"1 M phosphate buffer, pH

7"O

and checked for residual alkaline phosphatase and biotinidase

activity" The solubilized fraction was dialyzed overnight
against 50 nM phosphate buffer, pH 7 "O, containing 1 mM EDTA,
and 1 nM 2-roercaptoethanol. The dialyzed materíaI was
concentrated to 1.0 nI. Sucrose density gradients (5 to 20 8),
containing I nM mercaptoethanol vrere fonned with the Beckman
gradient maker. The concentrated solubilized material (between
200 U1 and 350 UI) was layered on top of the sucrose gradient.
Bovine serum albunin (nol. wt. 68,000), aldolase (noI. wt"
158 r 000) , and catalase (nol. wt,. 232 r 000) vrere run as marker
proteins. The standards and the sample hrere centrifuged at
35, 000 X rpm in a SI^i40 Beckman rotor for 16 hours. 0.4 nI
fractions from the gradients were collected in a fraction
collector and analyzed for protein by the Bio-Rad method,
biotinidase activity by the colorimetric assay, and biotin
binding actlvity as described earlier. Biotínidase was assayed
by the colorimetric assay because only a relative value of the
activity in the fractions was required.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

a) UPTAKE STUDTES
i)
Uptake of biotin in mucosal ceII suspensíon
Figure 10 shows the tine course of the uptake of biot.ln in
mucosal cell suspensions at, different biotin concentratlon. The
uptake of blotln has reached its naximum after I minutes. The
relat,ionshlp between the maxLmaL uptake rate and the amount of
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biotin in the medium is linear (see insert for a replot of
uptake v/s concentration) suggesting that a passive diffusion
driven process occurs between 0.1 UM to 3.0 UM biotin.
il) Uptake of biotin in jejunal secrments (0.05 UM to 3.0
uM)

The uptake of biotin in jejunal segments is shown in
f lgure 11. The range of biotin concentration studied r^ras
between 0.05 UM to 3.0¡r M. The relationship between the biotin
concentration and the 10 minute uptake appears to be
essentially linear. However at the lower biotin concentration
(less than 0"25u M) there appears to be a slight deviation from
this linearity.
iii) Uptake of biotin in -iejunal segments (2"5 nM to 60
nM)

The uptake of biotin at a lower concentration (2.5 to
60nM) was examined" The results are shown in figure J-2. The
uptake of biotin between the 2"5 nM to 40 nl{ biotin proceeds by
a process which shows saturation kinetics. The uptake beyond a
concentration of 40 nM biotin proceeds by passive diffusion as

indicated by the linear relationship between uptake and
concentrat,lon of biotin.
iv) Uptake of bÍocytin in jejunal segrments
Figure 13 shows the uptake of biocytin by the jejunal
segments" The amount of biocytin transported appears to plateau
at, about 50 nM biocytin concentration however, the uptake of
blocytin above 50 nM ls essent,iarly a direct function of the
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biocytin concentration. The concentration of biocytin used v¡as
between 7.8 nt't and 2oo nM" The arnount (noles) of biocytin
transport,ed per gram wet weight of tissue does not appear to be
significantly higher (one and a harf-ford higher) than the
amount of biotin transported at sinrilar concentration.
b) Preparation of brush border membranes
Table rv shows the assesment of the protocor used for
preparing brush border membrane" The method results ín a fivefold enrichment in this fraction as determined by the alkaline
phosphatase activity. The brush border membrane preparation
contains a low amount of biotinidase act,ivity. since marker
enzÏme studies for cytosol lrere not performed it is possible
that the biotindase activity in this preparatj-on is a
contaminant of the cytosol.
c) Sucrose density gradient analysis of brush border
membrane protein and protein from cytosol
starting wíth homogenates of rat mucosal tissue brush
border membrane was prepared and the finar 3srooo x rprn cytosol
fract.ion obtaÍned. The brush border membrane $¡as solubilized
with sodiun deoxychorate. The brush border proteln and the
cytosol protein were separated by sucrose density gradient (5s
to 208) centrifugation" Figure 14 shows the biotinidase
activlty and biotin-binding profiles of the separated protein
from the two preparat,ions. In both fractions biotinidase
activity migrates slightry ahead of the albumin peak and
therefore rat lnt,est,inal biotlnidase has an apparent molecular
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Tab1e IV - Analysis of brush border membrane preparation

Homogenate

X3000
supernatant

Final brush
border

preparation

AIkaIine

phosphatase:

i)
Total units
11) Specr_r r.c
activitY *
iii) FoId-

12

to96

enrichment

t25O

0.29

erichment

Biotinidase:
i)
Total units
ii) Specific
activitY **
iii) FoId-

8

o

7I.7
29.5

7 t955

0.28

L.42

.97

5.0

2.r
I.2

0.87

0. 04

o. 08

* pmoles p-nitrophenol released per min at 37oC per mg
protein.
** pmoles p-aminobenzoate released per minute at, 37oC per
ng protein.

2.3
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FÍgure L4 - Analvsis of solubilized brush border membrane
protein and cytosol on sucrose density gradient. Brush border
membrane were prepared as described under rmethods¡. A
concentrated cytosol fraction (35r000 x rpm supernatant) was
separat,ed on a sucrose gradient (a) The detergent treated,
dialyzed and concentrated preparation" of brush border protein
(b) was also separated by sucrose density gradient
centrj-fugation. Biotinidase activity (
) and biotinbinding activity ( ...,."."""
were
examined
in the
)
fractions.
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weight of just over 68 Kilodalton" This approxirnate value of
the molecular weight obtained here is in close agreement with
the value of 68 Kíloda1ton obtalned for hunan serum blotinidase
and rat liver biotinidase. The biotin-binding activity in the
cytosol and brush border preparation migrate to an identical
position as the biotinídase peak.
DISCUSSTON

Biotin uptake in vitro was studÍed in isolated mucosal
cells and in small segments of the intact tlssue. The uptake of
biotin in the micromolar range appears to occur by a nonsaturable process. This micromolar concentration of biotin is
probabry in vast excess of the concentration found in the gut.
A saturable process f or biotín uptake, hor^rever, can be
demonstrated at a biotin concentration in the nanomolar range.
Between 2.5 nI{ to 40 nlif bitoin is transported in a saturable
manner" Above 40 nM concentration of biotin the uptake occurs
in a non-saturable manner. The biphaslc transport of biotin by
t,he jejunuro is in agreement with a sinilar process reported. for
the rat in vivo (Bowman et, at", r9B5). Hence provided that the
appropriate concentration of biotin is used in the uptake
studies, it is possible to demonstrate the saturabl-e and nonsaturable processes.
The rat jejunurn in vitro shows a sright,ry enhanced uptake
of biocytin compared to the uptake of biotin" For exampre, at a
concentration of 60 nl.f of biotin and biocytin, respectivery,
the uptake values are ltt x to-13 mores per g wet, weight, tissue
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in 10 minutes and J62 X 10-13 moles per g wet weight tissue in
10 minutes, respectÍvely. The uptake of biocytin proceeds
essentialy in a linear manner, hor.qever, up to a concentration
of 50 n¡{ biotin there does seem to be some evidence for a
saturable process. Since the ¡3lt¡-Uiocytin prepration v/as not
of a very high specific radioactivity, the closer examination
of its uptake within this range could not be determined. The
specific radioactivity of the ¡3u1-Uiocytin prepared was 90.4
Ci/mrnol" The manner in which biocytin could be transported is
not precisely known. There are two s/ays by which this could
occur" It could either be transported across the mucosal tissue
uncleaved and then hydrolyzed afterwards or it. could be
hydrolyzed within the lumen first
and then the biotin
transported afterwards. Regardless of the mechanisms involved,
it is guite clear that biocytin does have an important role in
the transport of biotin from its protein-bound form.
Tab1e IV shows that the biotinidase activity in brush
border is guite low, this nay be a contaminant of the cytosol.
The possible role of biotinidase in the transport of bÍotin was
determined in vitro by analyzing the enzyme and biotin-binding
activity in the brush border and cytosol. As indicated in
fígure 14 both preparations showed a single biotinidase
activity which co-nigrates r¡ith the biotin-binding activity"
This evidence is suggestive of a possible role of the cytosolic
enzyme in the transport of biotin.
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GENERAL DÏSCUSSTON

The uptake of biotin in rat smal1 int,estine appears to be

carried out, by two processes, The first process ís saturable
and occurs below 40 nlif biotin. The second process is
nonsaturable and occurs probably by passive diffusion above 40
nl'f biotin. The biphasic nature of the uptake of biotin
indicated by this study is in agreement with the results of a
study of in vívo uptake of biotin in rat jejunurn (Bowman et
ê1", 1985) " The significance of the bíphasic transport of
biotin in the rat small intestine is that when the biotin
concentration in the gut falls below 40 nM, the saturable
uptake mechanism operate so that enough biot,in is made
available to the anirnal. If such a system indeed operated in
other mammal-s, including man it would have tremendous advantage
in the context of a fluctuatíng amounts of biot,in ingested in
the diet. In the rat gut one would expect the biotin
concentration ín the lumen to reach only the nanomolar rather
than the micromolar range. The nanomolar concentrat,ion in the
gut is based upon theoretícal calculations of the plasna biotin
leve1s (which are in the picornolar range) and the distribution
of the gut contents. Hencer any study on the transport, of
biotin ln the micromolar range will
not represent a
physiological situation. Although the study of the transport of
biot,in shows a saturable component, this is only a prelirninary
study and characterization of the system awalts further
research.
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Biocytin is taken up by the jejunal segments but its
transport is not appreciably high (only 1.S-fold higher) in
comparison to the transport, of biotin. For this reason it is
considered that biocytin rnay not be a preferred transport form.
It remains also possible that biocyt,in in the lumen gets
hydrolyzed to lysine and biotin before it can enter the mucosal
ceII. This would be possible if the intestine secreted
biotinidase. There is no information in the literature
regarding this, although biotinidase activity is present in
pancreatic juice.
The brush border and cytosol preparatÍons shor¿ a single

biot,inidase activity peak. The apparent molecular weight
deternined is in close agreement with the value of 68
Kilodaltons for human serum and rat liver biotinidase. The
brush border membrane had very litt1e biotinidase act,ivity. It
is possible that biotinidase in the brush border is a
contaminant. The further fractionation of brush border and
cytosol v¡as carried ouÈ in the hope that if protein(s) other
than biotinidase were involved in the transport of bÍotin, then
these would have been indicated by the biotin-binding assay.
The preliminary results seem to suggest that a single protein
fractlon in the cytosol and brush border is present in which
biotinidase activity
co-migrates with the biotin-binding
activlty" Whether this fraction cont,ains biotinidase protein
alone or a few proteins of related mass or shape remains to be
answered. Based on thls prelirninary in vitro studies 1t is
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speculated that biotinidase ín vivo nay have a role in the
transport of bíotin. The inplied role of biotínidase in the
transport of biotin will have to be confirmed using biotinidase
antibody, this study would establish whether the saturable

biotin transport system is decreased in the presence of these
specific antibodies.
The different scenarios which are possible with respect to
the arrangement of the hlpothetical protein involved in the
transport of biotin is shown in figure 15. In part A) of the
fÍgure, the hypothet,ical carrier protein a), ís shown located
within the brush border rnembrane (nicrovilli).
This carrier
protein could transport biotin from the lumen into the
epithelial ceII. If biotinidase is present in the brush border
it could hydrolyze biocytin to lysine and biotin. The biotin
within the epithelial celI cannot enter an adjacent cell due to
the tight junction present between cells. Biotin in the
epithelial ceII could diffuse passively (as shown by the dotted
line, figure 15 A) across the basolateral membrane and into the
circulat,ion" Figure 15 B) shows an alternative arrangernent of
the transport protein. The carrier is located in the
basolateral membrane" Biocytin and biotin could enter the
epithelial cell by sirnple diffusion. The carrier protein could
t,ransport the biotin across this barrier into the circulation.
If thls carrier is biotlnidase it could hydrolyze biocytin at
the same tine. fn figure 15 B) it remains possible for
biotinidase 1n the cytosol to hydroryze biocytin, but this is
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Figure 15 Hvpothetical intestinal transport rnechanÍsrns for
biotin and biocvtin. The figure in part A), indicates the
presence of the hypothetÍcaI carrier (designated by the retter
a) in the brush border, whereas in parÈ B), the carrier
(designated by the letter b) is shor¡n located in the
basolateral membrane.
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not lndicated in the figure.
some specific examples of the different mechanisms known
to operate in the intestinal transport of vitamins now foIIow.
The transport of Ifac]-ascorbic acid by guinea-pig ileal mucosa
shows evidence of a carrier-nediated entry of ascorbic acid
(Mellors et âI., 1977). This study indicated a carrier
mechanism exist for ascorbic acid at the brush border membrane.
The transport of ascorbic acid by the carrier is coupled
tightly to the external sodium ion concentration (Mellors et
â1., Lg77, Patterson et âI., J'gB2). The uptake of iIAclascorbic acid by guinea-pig ileaI mucosa was also inhibited by
met,abolic poisons such as rotenone and cynaide, and under
anoxic conditions (Patterson et âI., 1982) .
The second example of intestinal transport of vitamín is
the transport of dietary folates. The form of folates in the
diet of mammals is predominantly in its bound form as
polyglutamyl folates. The biological availability of folate is
dependent on the digestion of folyl polyglutamates and the
release of monoglutarnyl folates during digestion and
absorption" The intestinal mucosa of human contains one or more
form of pteroylpolyglutanyl hydrolase (sometimes referred as
conjugase enzyme; Reisenauer et â1., J-977) " The conjugase
enzyme cleaves poluglutamyl foltes into monoglutarnyl foltes.
One form of conjugase in human small intestine is located in
the brush border and the other form is located in an
intracel-lular slte. Monoglutamyl folates are absorbed by a
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st,ructure specíf ic process in rat j ejunurn (Se1hub and
Rosenberg, 1981, SÈrumt 1977)" The transport of monoglutamyl
folates Ís highly sensitive to pH in the rat, with an optimurn
of pH 6.0. The transport of monoglutamyl folates is also
dependent on temperature and cellular rnetabolisn. The transport
of monoglutanyl folates appear to occur by a specific saturable
system with a Km of O"42 M and a Vmax of O.67 pmol/mg
protein/o.5 min for ¡3H1-eteelu (Selhub and Rosenberg, 1981).
Àn additional pathway of folate uptake by passive difussion is
also demonstrable in the rat at higher folate concentrations.
The involvernent of of the conjugase enzyme in the digetion of
polyglut,arnyl folates ís quite clear, but lts role, if êDy, in
the transport of folates has yet to be demonstrated. Both
biot,inidase and conjuqase enzymes hydrolyze bound forms of
bíotin and folates, respectively. It will be Ínteresting to
det,ermine whether these enzymes could play a role in the
transport, of these vitamins.
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